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A comprehensive menu of Lixie Chocolaterie from Darlinghurst covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Rae Gleichner likes about Lixie Chocolaterie:
Despite stepping in as they're closing shop they kindly let us enjoy a hot chocolate and a slice of delicious

cheesecake. Hot chocolate was not overly sweet or creamy but good quality. Their cheesecake was fluffy and
amazing. read more. What Jeremy Sporer doesn't like about Lixie Chocolaterie:

my friend stumbled on this chocolate shop and waited for us for lunch in caffe on the street. he got one of her
dark chocolates was so impressed that he pulled us all after lunch. I was not much of a fan of darkness (not

much taste first, then the bitterness hits a tangie after taste), but glad that I went to the shop tried some of their
other offers. impressive spread of dishes of varieties of chocolate. her milk ch... read more. Lixie Chocolaterie
from Darlinghurst is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and hang out with friends,

The guests of the establishment are also thrilled with the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and simple snacks, but also cold

and hot drinks, Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house shine not only on children's plates and in
children's eyes.
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Spaghett�
CREMA

P�z�
HAWAIANA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Slushe�
LIME

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

CARAMEL

CHILI

CHOCOLATE

BEANS

STRAWBERRY

MILK
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L�i� Chocolateri�
275 Crown Street, Surry Hills,
Darlinghurst, Australia

Opening Hours:
restaurant.week_days.tue 10 AM to 7
PM
restaurant.week_days.wed 10 AM to 7
PM
restaurant.week_days.thu 10 AM to 7
PM
restaurant.week_days.fri 10 AM to 7
PM
restaurant.week_days.sat 9 AM to 7
PM
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